













































Effect of Addition of Soybean or Adzuki An Flours on Eating Quality
 
and Properties of Specialized Cookies
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2009年10月５日受理
In order to evaluate the effect of addition of soybean or adzuki An flours focused on a kind of
 
functional food materials,an eating quality and some properties of specialized cookies with such addi-
tions were examined. The original cookie materials were made by 100 of wheat flour,50 of sugar,
25of batter and 20of water.The specialized cookies were made with the 20or 40 of additions which
 
were substitutes for a part of wheat flour. Water content,hardness for the dough and cookies, color
 
difference in L?a?b?profile for the cookies were measured as their properties. The microscopy was
 
also applied to the cookies. A sensory test was examined for evaluation of eating quality of the
 
cookies. As a result, the dough became harder by addition added,however the cookie with additions
 
became softer than the originals. The granules of An materials was observed in the specialized
 
cookies with adzuki An flour by microscopy. Since the granule size of the soybean flour was too
 
small, it could not be observed in the cookies with soybean flour. The specialized cookies were
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